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.•If 
L I N T E R R 
V o l . V . "CHESTER, S. C. TUE Y, QECEMEHBER •o, 1901. •UBLISMBD ruesoAVi AND FRIOAV* 
l ' ~ C M . LISBON EARTHQUAKE. f r iendship and'relattdnship'routd not 
s t i hd the stra in of the fearful s i t - , 
uat ion. Thes* pbpr v ic t ims were 
burned al ive. 
A l though the ear th-wave travers-
e i t h e whole c i t y , the shock wa% 
fel t more s t v t r s i y i n some quarters 
than others. ' A l l the aiii p * n ,of 
t o w n , cal led Moorish quarter was 
ent i re ly over th rown, and of the 
newer p a r t . 70 of the principa-
atreets were ruined. 
T h e Cathedral , 18 parish church-
es, almost ' a l l the convents, the 
halls of the inquisit ion^ the roya l 
residence^ and several other f ine 
palaces of me nobi l i ty and mansions 
of the wea l thy , the custom houses, 
the ware houses, f i l led w i t h mer l 
chandise, the pobl ic granaries filled 
w i t h corn, and hyge t imber yards 
w i t h their stores of t imber were al l 
ei ther ove r th rown b y the earth-
quake or consumed by the flames. 
The fire, wh ich lasted four days, 
was not altogether a misfortune. I t 
consumed the thousands of corpses 
that were l y i ng about unburied, 
that would otherwise have ta inted 
the a i t , and mighP have added 
plague to the earthquake and the 
fire. 
T w e l v e hundred were bur ied ir 
the ru ins of the general hospital, 
800 i n those of the c iv i l prison~and 
several thousands i n those of the 
convents. T h e loss of proper ty 
amounted to many mi l l ions ster j -
i o g - r f v e ' n that, of <sJ~ E M W I ) mer-
chants alone arrfotinfing to several 
mi l l ions.—Exchange. 
A Br ief Account of O n e o f the 
Greatest Disasters I n H i s t o r y . 
O n the morn ing of N o v e m t & f 1, 
»77J, when L isbon, c i t y o f ns t row 
streets, ta l l houses and a teeming 
populat ion, was celebrat ing the 
hol iday of A l l Saint 's D a y , 
dreds of coun t ry fo lks f locking into 
the t own for the. j o y o u s day and 
everyone eager, w i t h the expect* 
Hon of .en joyment , almost w i thout 
warn ing, absolutely so to the vast 
ma jo r i t y uf the populat ion, there 
came a t rembl ing of the ear th . 
G e n t l y at first, I t gathered strength 
e v e r y second, t i l l , on eve ry hand, 
houses, churches and palaces came 
thunder ing down in one great cata-
c l y s m . In these first terr ib le mo-
ments the fair c i ty of L isbon was 
a l ready a ru i n—the lat ter shocks 
we re less v io lent , al l structures of 
o rd inary strength had already col-
lapsed, and in some distr icts there 
was hard ly one stone lef t upon an-
other. . " 
T h e loss of human l i fe under th is 
one great blow is s imp ly te r r i f y ing 
to imagine. No massacre could 
have approached i t ; ve r y f ew bat-
t les have slain as many men. And 
battles last for hours; this was a 
mat ter of minutes. T h e records 
s tate some . three or three and 
hal f . Bu t it is probable that the 
t ime was much less. 
Some 75,000 people were ki l led, 
the large part of them doubtless at 
the first shock. To the number of 
the slain there was to be added the 
thousands that were l y i n g half 
bur ied in the mass of rubbish, 
wounded and mangled, some of 
them 16 succumb; others, hundreds, 
to be cripples for l i fe . * 
Natura l l y , the horror and distress 
•could be described by n o . ordi-
nary w r i t e r . Dante described such 
scenes i n his " I n f e r n o ; " Dore pain 
ted them. . . . . . 
Some rushed to the tops or the 
bottoms of their houses Wlieh the 
t rembl ing first became fe l t ' l r / v a i n , 
O t h e r s rushed to t h e r i ve r , those 
who could not get boats on ly to be' 
drowned. The water rose and fell 
great heights in a short space of t ime. 
T h e great dock subsided bodi ly and 
let the water rush over i t , , sweep-, 
ing eve ry th ing a w a y , and on to the 
surrounding places. 
Some state that a great wave , 50 
feet in- height , rolled on to the 
beach, ca r r y ing w i t h i l a l l the ship-
p ing i n theharbor and dashing it in 
ton fus ion upon the shore, already 
c rowded w i t f i the people who had 
-come down there to seek ssfety . 
Numbers were swept a w a y by 
th is wa've as it ' receded and were 
drowned. 
The scenes i n some of 
churches, crowded at the morning 
service by hol iday makers, can 
never be k n o w n , for the whole 
bui ld ing collapsed and burled priests 
and worshipers in a common grave. 
The people i n the s t ree ts , : who 
were-beyond the reach of the fal l-
ing bui ldings, terror s t r icken, rushed 
f rom one place to another, the 
weaker f rampled down, some to the 
pavements into the- danger that 
might have been avoided. . 
O thers fe l l to p f i y s r ^ a n d a t each 
renewed shock or' t rembl ing; these 
lat ter last ing for days, t h i r e arose 
the c ry of " M i s e r i c o r d i a ' f f rom the 
who le c i ty . . 
The s lmul tsneou j sudden over-
t h r o w of so m a n y buildings raised 
vast vo lumes .of dust , r is ing high 
in to the air and blot t ing out the 
sun. i n the semi-darkness horror 
was redoubled. Many poor wretches 
doubtless thought that the last day 
was indeed come. A we i rd feature 
was the how l ing of the dogs and the 
cries Qf other dumb beasts in , . the 
c i ty streets, ' . / ' ' 
Then fire added Its H e r r 6 r k < I f 
arose practical ly i n every quarter 
the same t ime f rom the scatter-
ing~oTthe l igh t * and 6 r e » tn;"i the 
fal len houses. I t was Tnus moi 
terr ib le than t h e , p e a t conflagrations 
that . h a v e f r o m t ime to t ime 
st royed other ctt les, w h e n 
flames arose f rom one or on l y a: 
spots and spread. Here the d t y -
seemed a l l ' to catch al ight a t oo«e. 
Many who sought to escape found 
the i r w a y - tarred , b y the ru ins; 
those who w e r e l y ins ( iurt could 
not get aWay i n any w a j ^ ' In the i n d i c a t i o n ' are- / T f l e f i f t i n i , 
most cases the o r d i n a r y t ie* 
S a w D e a t h N e a r . 
" I t o f ten made m y heart a c h e , " 
wr i tes L . C . Overstxeet , of E lg in , 
Tenn . , " t o hear m'y w i f e cough un-
t i l it seemed her weak and sore 
lungs wou ld collapse. Good doc-
tors said she was so far gone w i t h 
consumption that no medicine . or 
ear th ly help could save her, but'.a 
f r iend recommended D r . K ing 's 
New discovery and persistent use 
of th is excellent medicine saved her 
l i f e . " I t ' s absolutely guaranteed 
ma and all throat and lung diseases. 
W . a n j L J t o a at Woods D r u g Co.s 
Trljl^ yjtljs^ jefy-' [ j 
Yesterdays' Unexpected Snow. 
A conversat ion between t w o o l d 
colored women was overheard yes-
terday on the street dur ing ^be 
snow storm. Says one ; 
" M s r y , dish ydre 'snow storm 
shuah c6me unspectionate, a n ' : I 
ha in ' t g o t e r bit of wood In m y 
house. Ise shuah, gwine ter freeze 
dis yere V e r y ' n f g h t . " ' 
" O h , g6 " l o n g ! " ' says the other. 
" S o m e folks is a l i us , a grumbl in" at 
what d e L o r d does. H i t ' s never 
too cold he r ' tfto ' f iot ' fer die. 
De-'only t h ing dat bodders me when 
h i t ' s v e r y cold is dat hit g ives me 
the new frazzles in m y f a c e . " — E x . 
A P h y s i c i a n T e s t i f i e s . 
" I have taken Kodof Dyspeps ia 
Cu re and have never used a n y t h i n g 
in m y l i fe that did me the good thai 
d i d , " Says C a u n t y . J ' h y ^ c i s o Geo 
W ; Scroggi , 'of Hal l ck tor fy i Q, 
" B e i n g a phys ic ian l h a v e prescribed 
it and found i t to g ive the best re-
s u l t s . " If the food "you est re-
msins undigested in your stomach 
i t decays there and pois«nr thosys-
tem. "You( tan prevefft this b y d iet 
ing but that means starvat ion." "Kb-
dol Dyspepsia Cu re digests what 
you eat. " Y 6 b " f i e e d suffer f r o m 
neither dyspepsia nor starvat ion. 
T h e worst cases qu i ck l y cured. 
Never fai ls. Pryor -McKee D r u g 
T h e bar of Sumter sent to the 
governor t t i o f o r m a l request as re-
quired by the act foe an extra te rm 
of the c i v i l court In that county , for 
matters w i thou t j u r y , t o commence 
on Monday, Dec. 16, and has asked 
that Judge J . H. Hudson be named 
to preside.—Cqito_r^ P lant . 1 ' 
A«*lq^ Starifc*. Hfc Own 
H o n t t S f . 
The t own was covered in a shsd-
of s a d n e M and mourn ing ypt-
t f c» j i a y_ * f t e r r i i n as the (NWOtlng 
, a h l death o»A . E. C u r i y I K e vi^ell 
known druggist, passed f rom l ip, to 
l ip and f rom phone to ' phone. 
Mr . C u r r y was fond of b i rd hunt-
Ing an4 yes te rday ' i f t e r d i nne r / he 
and George A. Jenk lhsa wel l kno jvn 
young g rocermin and f r iend 'of Mr 
C u r r y , went out .for a few» hours 
hunt . When i n the W . N. Dayis 
pasture nea ' the 1 Dav is slaughter 
pen, their dogs set birds across the 
branch. The t w o men had been 
s i t t ing a few minutes' rest ing. 
Thei r conversat ion turned on car-
r y i n g their guns cocked and both 
agreed that it was dangerous and 
neither d id it except when their dogs 
set b i rd } . They parted and started 
across the branch to the i r dogs. 
T h e t w o men reached the branch 
about t h i r t y yards apart and were 
par t l y hidden f rom each other ,by 
some th ick shrubbery. Mr . Jen-
k ins was alarmed £ t the report of 
Mr . C u r r y ' s gunf 'ar td hto h ioan. 
When he reached Mr . C u r r y he was 
mak ing an ef fort to Maud on his 
r ight leg and held Jtfs l e f t K g in his 
h i nds . ' O n Mr . Jer ik in 's reaching 
Mr . C u r r y , he fel l into his arms snd 
was laid upon the ground. He told 
Mr . j w i k i n j } ' f am ruined n o w " 
and*he told film to run for the doc-
tor . M r . Jenkins ran to G . C . 
Hopper 's residence about 200 yards 
J X ^ . a n d Mr . Hopper phoned to 
t o w n . ' D r . Sloap was the-f irst to 
ar r ive ; Later other physicians ar-
r ived. 
Mr . Jenkins had done a l l he 
could. He fried to stop the blood 
w i t h his. hand but could not l Mr. 
C u r r y collapsed. He was moved 
to his home as soon as possible. 
How the accident occurred can 
never be known . JJJje gun was gn 
ord inary double barrel breach loader 
and belonged to S. S. M f f l l f . . ' J h e 
load entered f rom the r i l r l i i t f j vay 
f rom knee to h t e T t t ^ f n g e d down 
passing through ' t h e ' f leshy part of 
the tygpTJie t M u r e in the rear was 
smal l Wit in f ront a large amount of 
flesh- was torn a,way. , T h e r ight 
barrel qf the g q n . ^ a s / o u o d cocked 
l y i ng on the ground. »nd i t is pre 
sumed that the other barrel had also 
been cocked ready for shooting at 
any. t ime a b i rd might r ise. How 
the gun got in posit ion to h i t ^ i i m at 
such a place is .d i f f icul t to under-
stand, but. it is thought that it was 
the result of a s tumble. M r . Jenk-
ins had his back turned to h im when 
the accident :occured. , T h e physic-
ians .think that M r v C u r r y died f rom 
the effect of the shock and the loss 
of blood. I t is dif f icult t ossy wheth-
or he could have been saved by any 
amount.of medical sk i l l c?9td it hsve 
been obtained ' a t once .after the ac-. 
cident. T h e , petient was. howevei 
too m u A exhausted when the phy-
sicians got to his side. Mr . C u r r y 
died st 6 : j o ah hour and a half af-
ter the accident. 
. M r . C J r r y > M < no | fy ing | 
He has orie' brdthef. ' Leona 
M o d e m 8 u r g e r y S u r p a s s e d . . 
" W h i l e suffer ing f rom a bad ca* 
of piles I consulted a physician wfeo 
advised me to t r y a box of p e W i t t ' s 
W i t c h Hazel Sa l ve , " says G . P. 
Car te r , At lanta , G a . " I procured 
a bo* and was ent i re lv cured. De-
parents. 
rd, who 
l ived w i t h h im . His sisters Mrs. 
Van Pelt, nf Hamlet, N . C . , and 
and Mrs. Kate Pooz-.i of B lackv i l le , 
S . C . , were telegraphed last n ight 
•and agai 1 th is morning and w i l l 
probably arr ive here today. T h e 
remains i» il l be la iJ in the c i t y cem-
e te ry but the t ime of the funeral 
and hur ia l depends on the answer 
r e o ivyd f r o m . the, deceased's sis 
te r i .—Gaston ia News. 
splendid cOre f o r ' piles, g iv ing 
lief Ins tant ly , and I heart i ly recom-
mend i t t o i l l . .sufferer*. . Surgery 1, 
Is unnecessary to cure piles. Dei-
W i t t ' s W i t ch Hazel Salve wi l l c u r t 
sny case. Cut*V- burns, bruises 
and-s l l other wounds are also quick-
' Pryor -McKee Drufe Co . 
Seme 1 
the three quickest 
S a y s H e w a s T o r t u r e d 
I suffered such psin f rom corns 
i could hard ly w a l k , " wr i tes H . 
Robinson, Hil lsborough, I I I . , " b u t 
Buck len 's Amies Salve completely 
Cured t h e m / ' ^ A c t s l i ke mag iqpp 
sprain--, bruises, cuts, sores, scalds, 
burns, boils, ulcers. Perfect heal-
er of sk in disesses and piles. Cu re 
8 " » * ( ^ W i ; ] ^ s y l i i u g C o 
35 . 
I A cyc l is t I h l r t ta r id 'wks bi t ten b y 
a dog. He, -wro te . -a jcompla ln t to 
Jhe local paper and the communlca-
" m closed w i t h these remarkable 
r d s : " T h e dog, I understand1, 
on the road t 
_and y e t sits on the bench In 
In tent on o t h e r s . " — T h e Farmer . 
M r . B o i e r Replies. 
Editor Chester (I^NTERN: 
I n your I s s u e d November 26th 
you repr int an art icle f rom the 
Charleston New* and Cour ier en-
t i t led " I nsu rance In Y o r k . " Had 
this srt ic le only* sppesred i n the 
Chsr les ton psper, I would psy no 
st tent lon to i t , f t y the few subscrib-
ers thst paper bss here very wel l 
know the snimua thst inspired th is 
s lur directed toward the " F s r m e r s ' 
Mutual L i fe Insurance C o . " it those 
who compose i t , but its _ republi 
cation in your paper might lead 
some thoughtless people to assure 
that it had your endorsement, and 
was probably t rue. 
The Farmers ' Mutual F i re 
Insurance Company i n this 
ceunty is organizing the Farmers ' 
Mutual L i fe Insbrsnce company 
along the same ssfe business lines 
they have fol lowed in the fire in-
surance business' wh ich hss been 
so successful thst I t is needless here 
to urge the point . This company 
numbers about 650 members i n 
York coun ty , snd among them are 
the best and most reliable citizens. 
Hence you csn see that the state-
ment your reprinted article makes 
that " t h e scheme'seems to be tak-
ing we l l w i t h that class, found ir 
all sections, ths t imagines thst it is 
possible to buy one dollar's wor th 
of insurance or anyth ing else for 
less than one hundred cen ts " is an 
unwor thy and unwarranted reflec-
t ion. O the r statements are equal-
l y erroneous and unjust . For in-
stance we believe the farmers are 
as a class as wor thy as any other 
portion of our people, and we only 
accept reputable whi te applicants 
as we have stated in our public an-
nouncements. W h i l e we do not 
fo l low in every detai l the medical 
examinations required by what are 
called " o l d - l i n e " companies, we re 
quire the applicant to answer simi-
lar questions, propounded in the ap-
pl icat ion b lanks, and haye his or 
her fami ly phys lc isn to ver i f y 
them, and on ly sj j^h r isks as he 
recommends are accepted. 
We make no " c l a i m s " ' ss to 
what the-cost w i l l be, such a th ing 
is absurd. Whether there w i l l be 
one death or a dozen or .more in a 
given t ime, w e do not k n o w , no 
man does. What w e do know is, 
that for every dtfath there w i l l be 
an assessment amount ing to a spec! 
fied rate according to the age of the 
insured. The correspondent admits 
that it w i l l cost about $1.Remem-
ber to put the insurance in force 
and t hen i n the next sentence as-
se r t s ' t ha t there w i l l be a bonus of 
*3 .5«> 'eft for the agents, wh ich 
he th inks "exp la ins the whole busi-
ness as to either one or four com-
pan ies . " As we charge on ly $1 .50 
entrance fee it w i l l be seen that 
the correspondent answers himself 
admit t ing that we are doing the 
w o r k at cost though he denies it 
the next sentence. 
So far as being unsafe, unbusi-
nesslike, or "unsc ien t i f i c " is con-
cerned, we wi l l on ly say that our 
rates sre based on sctual experience 
of 20 years by one of the strong-
est f raternaj orders i n the coun t ry . 
Hav ing been agent and treasurer 
o f the Farmers ' ^Mutual Insurance 
Co . i n York county for nine years, 
andjbeing perfect ly fami l iar w i t h its 
a f fa i rs dur ing its honorable and suc-
cessful career, I felt i t incumbent 
on mysel f to point out to you some 
of the fallacious statements that 
were made in such a w s y that it 
might reflect on our organization, 
wh ich at present covers a group of 
counties consisting of Chester , 
Cherokee,: Lancaster and York* 
D . E . BONEY,L 
Manager. 
CAN'T BEAT THE TEWS. 
. . T h e C h i l d r e n ' * F r i e n d . 
You ' l l have a cold th is w in te r . 
Maybe you hsve one n o w . - Your, 
chi ldren w i l l suffer too. ForcoughS; 
croup, bronchit is, ' g r ip and other 
w in te r complaints O n e Minute 
the taste and perfect ly harmless. 
p., B . George, Winchester , . K y . , 
wr i tes " O u r l i t t le g i r l was attacked 
w i t h croup Iste one n igh t 
so hosrse she could h a r d l y , speak. 
W e ga v e ^ e r a f ew doses of O n e 
A Most L l W i h l d t a u , P r o g K i i t v e 
and Generous Peop le—The i r 
C o n t a m i n a t i n g Re fu ted . 
Class prejudice is s ingu lar ly iml 
ta t ive . T h e same idea expressed 
In the same words. The ssme 
hsckneyed old un t ru th that hss 
t rsveled down to us through the 
centuries, served up sgsin ss i f it 
we reo r i ^ i na l . Is it not t ime we 
were^ t rbw ing s l i t t le mere l lbersl in 
our est imate of a people who, sur-
v i v i ng centuries of persecution, 
have contr ibuted their f u l l share to 
the enl ightenment of the world. ' 
W h y should not the Old adage, 
" L e t the tree be known by 
f r u i t s , " apply to Jew as wel l 
Gent i le? Are their men cr imina l 
then w h y do we not find them 
our penitent iar ies? Are their women 
unchaste? Then w h y do we not find 
them among the vicious snd degrad-
ing? I n "Sea ton ' s Statistics of 
C r i m e " the percentage of convicted 
Hebrew cr iminals in the Uni ted 
States is the smsllest of any nation-
a l i t y , and the sm -llest of any Jew-
ess i n the ranks ol prost i tut ion is 
almost unknrt.vni 
Wn l ' ; 11 i/n Broadway, f rom ssy 
Union Square to Kector street ; ob-
serve the signs of the many splen-
did palaces of t rade; pu l l down ev-
ery house on wh ich is displayed a 
Jewish sign, and few would be left 
standing. Do the owners of these 
names represent a class who con-
taminate every th ing they touch? 
Are they not among the first to 
give help to eve ry th ing apt to bene-
fit their fe l low men, i r respect ive ot 
creed? Does the voice of suffer ing 
appeal to them in vain? DoesChr i s -
t i sn i t y hold w i t h g r e a t # care the 
sanct i ty of the fami ly circle? The 
home life of the humblest Jewish 
fami ly is honest, pure and simpl.e. 
Does the American home furn ish 
any better example of t r u th and 
Jove? 
D id Beaconsfied contaminate the 
cause he championed, when he won 
for Chr is t ian England the greatest 
diplomatic t r iumph recorded to the 
credi t of statesmanship? The legal 
r ight of the southern states to rec-
ognit ion by foreign powers wss so 
Jlsinly slated by a J i w that but for 
the w inn ing of an opportune batt le 
by tne nor th , England and Prance 
would have g iven official recognit ion 
to the lost. Cause." T h e impart ia l 
h istory of the defeated south can 
r ecord no brighter name than Judah 
P. Ben jamin—the greatest consti-
tut ional lawyer our count ry hos ev-
er known . C a n Chr i s t i an i t y call 
m ind two grander names than 
Sir Moses Montefiare and Baron 
Hirsch? The mil l ions of these splen-
did immorts ls were g iven to the 
suffer ing poor irrespective of rel igi-
ous d iscr iminat ion, and at a. t ime 
when Chr i s t i an Russia was heaping 
cruelt ies wor thy of the Inquisi t ion. 
upon their helpless people. 
The Jews have not a lways , . to be 
sure, agreed w i t h us in our methods 
of c iv i l izat ion. T h e y have never 
believed in the efficacy of the rack 
and thumbscrew as a means of ref-
ormat ion. Not a single w i t ch has 
been " f i r e d " at their inst igation nor 
Have they helped to burn the body 
of a Bruno, or dr f i led the graves of 
people who did hot sgree w i t h them 
on points of theology, but i n the 
fsce of a persecution wh ich has no 
counterpart in the annals of c rue l t y , 
they have gone their own w a y -
patient and uncompla in ing—jbe on-
l y people who real ly seem to have 
made an ef fort to fo l low the foot 
steps of a certain ancient member 
In fact , the worst ths t can be 
ssia o f trie'Js&r Is that as the long-
tLme wsr bankers f i f . the wor ld , they 
have been too resdy to furn ish 
T h e G a t t i s - K i l g o Su i t . 
A special to the Spartanburg Her-
ald from Durham. N. C . , says : 
A t midnight Saturday, gl ter the 
telegraph office here was closed, 
and after the j u r y : i n the Ga t t l s -
Kilgo esse at O x f o r d had been out 
fi'e hours, they brought in s ver-
dict of >15.000 damages for the 
p la int i f f . Rev, T. J. Gat t ls . O n e 
of the defendants, W . R. Ode l l , of 
Concord, was rel ieved f rom his 
share in th is verSict; f h e j u f y 
rendering judgment agSinst D r . J. 
C . Kilgo and B - N Duke . of the 
Amer ican Tobacco Co. 
Th is verdict occasioned no great 
surprise to any one famil iar w i t h 
conditions about Ox fo rd . That rs 
a great tob.irco growing section 
and feeling there is strong against 
the so-called tobacco t rust . The 
pla int i f f 's at torneys were not slow 
to take advantage ot th is fact in 
al luding to their bankrupt c l ient , 
and the "b loa ted bond-ho lder , " 
Di ike. O n the j u r y were 11 farm-
era, and It w i l l be noted that they 
found no verdict against M r - O J e l l , 
who is tlbt connected w i t h the al-
leged t oba t f o t rus t , hut who l i ke 
M r . Duke was one of the trustees 
vo t ing for the publ icat ion of . 'Tie 
famous pamphlet , the occasion" of 
the ault. 
The fr iends of Messrs. Kilgo and 
Duke seemed to amicipate the ver 
diet and are not great ly disturbed 
by i t . A n appeal has been taken 
to the supreme court , wh ich they 
are confident w i l l again det lde i n 
their favor. They state that the 
supreme court has already passed 
once on the case and • supported 
their contentions. Another t r ia l 
was granted in order to al low the 
p la int i f f to introduce new evidence 
tending to show malice on the part 
of the defendants. N o new ev i . 
dence was found, and Judge Shaw 
instructed the j u r y that there could 
be no malice unless the statements 
of D r . Kilgo about Mr . Ga t t i a were 
proved false, but the defenders 
sre confident that the supreme court 
writ - f tmf -o therwise and end 
w h o l A c j s e . 
T h e Pres iden t '* V t s i t . 
T h e * visi t of the President, ac-
companied by the members of h is 
Cabinet , w i l l be one of the most 
important and event fu l occasions i n 
the h is tory of the Expos i t ion . " 
Some time ago a apecial committpe, 
consisting of Capt . p . w . Wegener, 
president ef- 'J ie Exposition Com-
pany; Mayor J. Adger S m y t h Snd 
Major J. C . Hemphi l l , went to 
Washington for the special purpose 
of i nv i t i ng President Roosevelt and 
the members of his Cabinet to v is i t 
Charleston on such occasion as 
they may select. 
President Roosevelt received the 
committee most graciously and the 
members of the committee went, 
fu l l y over the matter w t th h im , snd 
he f inal ly consented to seriously 
consider the invi tat fon snd i f pos-
sible accept i t . 
Later on President Roosevelt 
formal ly accepted the inv i ta t ion and 
L incoln 's b i r thday , the 12th of Feb-
rua ry , has been selected as the t ime 
of his v is i t . 
Th is is the first inv i ta t ion o f the 
k ind thst President Roosevelt has 
accepted; -and the first v is i t of an 
official nature that he has decided to 
make since tak ing the position of 
President, and it shows his hearty 
co-operation and good-wil l toward 
the Char leston Exposit ion. 
The members-of the committee 
that .went to Washington took oc-
casion to pay personal visits to the 
members of the Cabinet , and urge 
upon them to v is i t Chsr leston at 
the same t ime, and this I nv i t s t l dn 
has been supplemented by the re-
quest f rom the President that as 
maqy- 'members of the Cabinet as 
possible accompany h im to Charles-
ton. 
€h r t s t \ *ns r the cspital necessary to 
JsiW each'other, wh ich n a y be re-
garded. perhaps, ss a b i t of g r im 
humor peculiar to their r ace . -
F 9 0 4 C h a n g e d t o Pyofspn. 
Put re fy ing food in the inte^t i i 
produces effects l i k e ' f h o s e o t a r 
t i le , , but Dr.1 'K ing's N . W - L i f e Pil ls 
M - - - - - - - ~ — , . * * p e l the poisons ; f / o m 
Iter immedls te ly and she went to bowels, gen t l y , easily "but surely, , SsSfesRssa state irtfe* • Dr"zCo. °n 'y J5 t 
In terest in the case seems to have 
largely dietf 'r iut. The . t r i a l was at-
tended by on ly a f e w persons, and 
public sen' iment is not near ly so 
evident as it was last year . • 
R e l i a b l e a n d G e n t l e . 
" A p i l l 's a p i U , " says ihe saw. 
But there are |ttlls and pi l ls. You 
want a p i l l wh ich is certain, t l ior 
ough and gentle. Musn ' i gr ipe/ 
D e W i t t ' s L i t t le Early Risers fill the 
bi l l . Pure ly vegetable. Do not 
force but assist the bowels to set. 
Strengthen and inv igorate. Smal l 
and essy to take. Pryor-McKee 
D r u g Co. 
W o m a n w h o Smokes. 
A venerable woman ca lmly puff-
ing away at an old clay pipe was 
3ne of the sights, now much less 
frequent than fo rmer l y , in the Ca r 
t h a g e ( K a n . ) courthouse the other 
day. She had come in f rom some 
of the backwoods corners of Jasper 
county , where there are others of 
her k ind . 
" F r o m Tennesse< ? W h y , ssr-
t i n i y , " She repl ied to the foes! In-
te rv iewer ' s que ry ; " a n d f rom 
South C a ' I i n y to Tennessee when 
l i t t le g i r l . You see, us gir ls 
learned to smoke, the tobacco we 
raised, and the boys they chawed 
i t , and there wasn ' t np objections 
f rom the o ld fo lks . When we come 
out to Missouri, aWng'afore the war , 
our pipes come too. Yes; I reckon 
I a in ' t the on ly old lady i n Jasper 
county 'What .j j iBokes ,aj p i p e . " — 
A * the President has selected 
L incoln 's b i r thday for the occasion 
for his visi t to Char leston, and as 
it would be an event of more than 
usual significance and importance, a 
special and appropriate programme 
wi l l be arranged and announced i n 
due t ime in conformi_ ty^« i th the 
honors that are due to "tHe President 
of this great nat ion .—News and 
Cour ie r . 
A W o m a n ' s A w f u l P e r i l . 
" T h e r e is on l y one chance to 
save your l i fe and that is th rough 
an opera t ion" were the star t l ing 
words heard by Mrs. I . 8 . Hunt Of 
L ime Ridge, W i s . , f rom h i r doctor 
al ter he had va in ly t r ied to cu te 
her of a f r ight fu l case 01 stomach 
trouble and ye l low jaundice. G a l l • 
stones had formed and she constant-
l y grew worse. Then she began 
to use Electric Bi t ters which who l l y 
cured her. I t 's a wonde/ fu l stom-
ach, l iver , and k idney remedy. 
Cures dyspepsia, loss of appetite, 
t r y i t . O o l y 5 0 c t s . Guaranteed. 
For sale by Woods Drug Co. 
S p i r t a h f W g j o I i r n a l . 
Can ton . -O . , . .Spec ia l .—The ap-
pralsers have f i led their report of 
the appraisement of. the estate of 
tote'.president, McKin ley . T h e 
report 'shows' ihst h? died possessed 
w - personal goods snd chatte ls tc 
the va lue of 'o f securi-
t ies, . banlc , d e j x p f t ^ - a n d | j f e 
insurance, - f133 .19s .15 ; moneys. 
T o t # ' person*! ' estate, 
$135^90-18 , o f . wh ich *16 
real estate, was no t appraised as 
, % j p C j t . l R e s to Mrs. Mc-
Kinley for. l i le, and a t_ber death..tO 
h H / : ^ i l W j | t J ; i ^ | l 
The Isthmian csnal commission 
sent i ts report to congress the 4th , 
favor ing the Nicaragua route and 
estimates the c^ f t of construction at 
about *190.000,000. whi le the esti-
mated cost of the Panama route is 
about *115,000,000. T h e who le 
length, of the Nicaragua rout* is 
-183.66 miles and" that of Panama 
4 9 0 9 miles, tak ing eight and ten 
years respectively to complete them. 
C u r e s C a n c e r , B l o o d Po i son , 
E a t i n g S o r e s , U l c e r * . C o * t s 
N o t h i n g to T r y . 
Blood poison or deadly cancer 
are the worst and most deep-seated 
blood diseases on earth, ye t t l ie 
easiest to cure when Botanic Bipod ' * " 
Baim . is used. If you have Uobd ^ -
poison;, producing ulcers, . bon* 
pains, pimples, mucous patches, 
(ai l ing ha i r , i tching sk in, scrofula, 
old rheumatism or offensive fb'ro) of 
catarrh, scabs and scales, deadly 
cancer; eat ing, bleeding, fester ing 
sores, swel l ings, lumps, persistent 
war t or sore, take Botanic Blood 
Balm ( B . a a ) I t w i l l cure even 
the wors t case after eve ry th i ng e k e 
fai ls. Botanic Blood Balm ( B . B. 8 : ) 
drains the poison out of the sys tem 
and, the blooJ, then eve ry sore 
heals, mak ing the blood pure and 
r ich, and bui lding up the broken 
stores, tt'Per large bott le; ' A t r ia l 
t reatment sent free, by w r i t i n g Blood 
Balm Co . , At lanta G a . UMcr ibe 
free medical 1 
cured. Botanic 
to be t'ouhte 
te T G « * : b « i H t ' W | » f 6 b - y " > i j * d r e m < d j e * d o ) ; b C . . u * ? -
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The Quo Vadis company did not 
play at Yorkville, on account of 
.the small ness of the housetyere 
beiHg only «5 .or.*) present. Per-
haps few of these paid cash for 
tickets. The Yeoman's explana-
tion Is that admission and reserved 
at two high a 
'A dollar is a ill-
York 
villlairwill pay for a show." A 
dollar Is a little more than the aver 
age villian anywhere In this section 
' will pay. The company played in 
Chester to a good house, 
"usual prlcea," and delighted the 
audience 
U. D. C Meeting. 
The United Daughters of the 
Confederacy met In their eighth an-
nual convention November 13th, at 
10:30 o'clock, In the elegant audi-
torium of the young Men's Chris-
tian Association. Wilmington, N. 
C. Mra. E. G. Weed) the honored 
president, called the meeting to or-
der. and the elaborate "** 
arranged by tli« local 
the opening day 
First, was the beautiful hymn. 
My Southland," composed by the 
gifted Miss Dunovant, historian of 
the Texas division. It beauti-
fully sung to the tune of "America," 
by the entire audience, led by a 
well-trained choir of the best local 
talent.*" * ' • 
Then came the presentation of 
Mra. Stonewall Jackaon to the con-
vention, A more touching scene 
has never been enacted In any 
gathering ol 
By one impulse, the large audience 
rose 
I have decided to convert my mammoth stock 
of Hardware into CASH. 
READ MY PRICES. 
12 Months 
OF 
Anvils, ite«la 100 lb* I 
Tooll on u o e bull. 
Ca-t Iron _p»r 100 Iha 
Aug«r bits at eoat, 
Axei, Red Chieftain 
We print on the first page of this 
issue a communication from Mr. D 
E. Boney, in which he criticises a 
communication from Yorkville to 
the News and Courier, in regard to 
the Mutual (.ife insurance associa-
tion being organized in Yorkville. 
The commiihication was copied in 
THE LANTERN (or the information 
of its readers. Mr. Boney's article 
is published for the same purpose 
and with the additional desire of 
setting right any injustice that may 
have been done the new. company. 
Yesterday we received a revision 
of the communication as printed, 
containing additional statements 
which Mr. Boney considered im-
portant, but the page on which his 
article is found had already been 
printed. 
The two South Carolina Senators 
are [eported as creating something 
of a sensation in the U. S. senate 
yesterday by a discussion of their 
democracy. Senator McLaurin 
rose to a question of personal privi-
• to correct missrep-
of his position. Jones 
replied to what-tie ie 
upon him, and 
spoke in his char-
during which 
McLaurin to Join him.in 
their resignations to the 
officer. McLaurin re-
plied to Jones but ignored Tillman, 
excepf in a declaration that he 
ready to meet'his colleague at any 
time or place for the discussion of 
the issue between them. Senator 
Hoar expressed the opinion that the 
seats were both already vacant by 
virtue of their resignations last 
spring, and suggested that the ques-
tion be taken up by the judiciary 
to its feet with applause and 
were so overcome by 
they wept:' Mra. 
widow of the noble 
i unassuming grace 
acknowledged the 
saying she "-was 
pleased to be present amid so many 
of the representative women of our 
nd, and returned to 
applause and 
There are a thousand articles I cannot name in this apace 
but coat prices wUl prevail on all Harware, Stovea, Tin-
ware, and Agate ware. Remember these prices Jare for 
CASH ONLY. I guarantee all goods to be aa repre-
sented. Now for business: 
•1 76 1110 
AxleMhort arm pr Mt 
by a woman. It was 
plea in Their Rela-
.ction" Miss Dun-
is a masterpiece of 
showing and iflus-
in a most graphic manner 
cession was constitutional 
no way contrary to the con-
i of the United States, and 
ire effort was a most maate*-' 
•nse of the South and the 
__ . which brought on the great 
Civil War. She finished amidst 
tense snd tremendous 
•n by the convention at 
any one time during its session.— 
Jacksonville (Florida) 
Couldn't Supply Him. 
Not many day* ago a man -hand 
ling a great many varieties of medi-
cines approached one of the jov-
merchants of this.' county 
Wouldjlike to supply yt>0 With som 
my marvelous medicine this 
ning," said the dever"i$e: 
hat kind have >ouP*asked the 
chant. "Oh, alUtafeds, 
Ithe salesman. "Well, saidtlje 
chant, "1 will take all 'fun'have 
hat kind that will make mycOs-
lers come up and settle their ac-
nts promptly." The medicine 
n could not supply the demand, 
ice he soon had business else-
few issues back we mentioned 
Lever's card in the 
Press and Standard de-
charge that he had used 
the primary campaign 
This was followed by some remarks 
of general application about the use 
of whiskey in elections. Th? 
Bstesburg Advocate was shocked 
The LANTERN, set up a straw man 
certain sentences from THE LAN-
TERN out of their connecti 
drew from them a meaning which 
they would not hear, gart 
We cared nothing abqut the mat-
: in a spirit of kindness, told 
i effect, that it 
and even 
told it what/ the plain meaning 
' was. In a later i 
of the Advocate, however, it 
into a labored argument in an < 
to prove that we did not intend the 
plain meaning of our language, 
closes with some grandiloquent sen-
tences about "rhetorical ci 
of speech,' 
"water on a 
back," and other learned 
that we do not claim to know much 
about. , We are itold that "any 
high school rhetoric" will supply 
are not attending high sclx 
and must get along withoi 
echoche," so if the editoi 
Advocate wishes to comu 
with us, he will have to 
'the study of high, school 
and take a course in plain E 
We do not know how Mr. Lever 
regards the Advocate'* real in 
i hardly think that a 
Dunovant, of Texas, 
of the roost remark-
Belli, Faro No. a 
Belting, 4 ply red eantaa 4 
In. per foot 
" 4 pij red canvas 6 
in. per foot 
4 ply red canvaa 8 
in. per foot 
Belting, leather I In. per ft . 
" ' . " l,l4 In per ft. 
- » IK In per ft. 
i in., per ft. 
Sin., per ft. 
- 4 In., per ft. 
Belting, 4 pljr rubber 4 In 
per fool 
Bcltinjr, rubber 4 pljr 6 in 
fool 
Belting, 4 plj rubber 8 in 
per fool 
Belting,4 ply rubber, 10 in 
Heaters, air tight and coal 
prices on appliquion. 
Knives, knives and forks, 
carving sets. Big assort-
ment. Prices on appli-
cation. 
Leather, lace I oo 
Levels, carpenters V5 
pocket. . 15. 
Lines, 50 ft. tape 40 
Locks—knob locks 25' 
Locks, mortice locks with 
bronze escutcheons.. 50 
Other locks on same basis. 
Mattocks, long bit 50 
Mills, coflee 25 
" 1 50 1 00 
Nails, steel cut, base 2 50 
Netting, poultry 3 ft high 
Bevel, 
i . ft 
BolU, oarrlage. 60* off Hat. 
Cape, BB, per 100 
Capi.CB, per 100 
Card!, cotton, Wbltmore'i 
No- 10 
Cbiieli, belt quality \ in 
Xln. 
*4 l°-
• 1 In. 
afcfln. 
1H in. 
1 in. 
Chopper) 
Henry Love, who used to li«e In 
Chester wheh not on the chaw* 
gang, is making a , reputation in 
Rock Hill. Last Friday he shot 
another negro, named Kid Wlljiam*, 
in the face, making a very severe 
wound. He then started West 
rd rapidly and has not been over 
taken. 
T a x Returns For 1902. 
.Auditor's Offlce, 
In acoocdance witb I 
for the returm of all 
iroperty for 1901 
anuarj time too 60 per. VMS' 
naltv will be 
torus of P*rson^ and real ^ opMty^ 
Thursday, Jan. »nd. 
Cornwell, Monday, Jan. «th. 
Blackatook.Tnaaday, Jan. Ttb. 
Wellridge, Wedneidav, Jan. 8th. 
R oiiville, Tburiday, Jan. »th. 
Dearborn, Friday, Jan. 10th. 
Rlchburg.Salorday, Jan. 11th. 
Wylle Milt, Monday evening, I 
1 o'clock to.4, Jan. lJtk . 
Fort' Lawn, Tuesday. Jan. 14th. 
Landiford, Wednesday, Jan. 161 
Walker'l Store, ]Tburaday, from 8 
U, Jan. l«th. 
Hotlle' Store, Friday evening from 
to4.Jan.lTth. . . 
Rodman, Satnrdty morning from 
After thll tlme I will be In the Au-
ditor^ ofloe at Cheater Until the V>Ui 
of Febraary after which time the 
book, will be oloeed. All aula periona 
between the agea of 11 and 06 are liable 
for poll tax except t' 
man . who <ouid be captured with P c n o u l Property, 
.uch •belt could t r f f t o d t e c o n - Q o ^ 
! Seventh district. 
Advecata has any 
ting* to say, we promise 
if they 
Packing, hemp per lb. n 
, rubber " ii 
Pad Locks, 2 keys — it 
all other on same basis 
Paper, sand ream. 2 
Picks. R, R 5' 
Planes, big assortment, 
prices on application. -
Pliers, big assortment 
prices on application. 
Myers Pumps, big assort-
ment, prices on application. 
Rails, barn door, ft . . 
- Red - Racket • Store 
[ T t 
i 50 t oo 
#S 55 
650 4 
SJS 
(ope. cotton •5 12 
" si«al . . 12% 9 
<ules, 2 ft . . . t o 8 
«• •• half bound. 25 >9 
» " ful l bound 30 25 
S»ws. Hy Disston hand 1 00 
Big assortment butcher, 
X cuts and *11 other saws. 
Scale', 240 lbs. Union 3 50 225 
" 4 lbs. lea 90 K 
Shafts, x Duggy pr pair 50 30 
•• xxx " " 1 00 60 
R m-. 3 4 75 45 
" 7 8 , 75 45 
1 00 55 
•• 1 1 8 . . . t 10 58 
" 1 1 4 . ' 35 78 
" 1 1 2 1 50 1 06 
" > V4 2 25 t 40 
5 * ? 4 
2 25 
2 75 
3 50 
- 4 gal ... 
CAM, aash. briaded per 
lb.. 
Cutlery", Hollow ware . 
Skillets and' lids, ovens 
dlids, etc per lb . • 
Dies and stocks t-8 to 1 
Dies and sKcks i 14 to 
1 in. pipe 3 00 
Drills, Breast .* j 25 2 25 
' ig, Steele picket 
per foot 15 to 
Fencing, cable field per 
rod 55 45 
Fencing, cable field per 
rod 6$ 5S 
8 in. Oat bastard 
ufe by Hy 
'5 grind s 
Forks, hay 
Gates, molasses No. 4 
Grates, 14 in plain 
Guns— 
Winchester repeater . 
lthica, double barrel 
haromerless 
Shattuck double barrel 
hammerless 
Peiper dbl bl hammer 
Shattuck, single bbl. 
Hammers, hatchets 'on 
numerous to- mention 
all at cost 
2 1 1 • , 
Sppkes 7 8 to 1 1-4 pat. 30 
" 1 5-8. . . . 35, 
Wagon spokes xxx 1XI0 
2 X ' 7 5 
Shells xx wagon 1 00 
Shears, scissors, etc , 
prices on application 
Shoes, Horse and mule, 
celebrated "Janlata," 
per keg 
per set, 4. with nails 
' 0 0 Shot, per bag. 25 lbs 
Shovel, Ames, dirt No 2. 
black diamond 
Hunt 
Hunt 
Thimble skeins. 2 3 4 by 
2 just 
Thimble skeins 3x9. . . just 
Squares, i r o n . . 35 
N. P. Steele 100 
" 75 
drill . . . .TO 
at your price. 
No. 7. 
No. 8. 
the Leader stove. 
, square heel. 
we were so fortunate aa to es-
cape being ground into sausage meat by the 
credit ledger, we now propose to sell all kinds 
of merchandise including furniture for the next ^ 
twelve months, at aurh low pricea that the peo-
|.lf generally will think that we have gone to 
aleali g right and left. We have made arrange-
ment wiih expert buyers of general merchan-
dise north and west to hurry these goods on to 
1 Cnester as fast as the Red Racket can sell them 
out. In the big battles of glory, it is the cour-
. age, the_ canister and generalship that wins. In. 
• the mercantile struggle it is the Big Values, the 
' backbone and the ready cash, this is the story 
boiled down in oil. We want every body to 
, viait the Red Racket Sloje between'now and 
' Christmas. 
0 
"\JD. ft-. "KaXVs "R-ed. Store 
-4' 
2000 
12 $0 
I I 00 
WATCH 
THESE 
PRICES! 
8eeded Raisin*, 12 l-2c lb. 
Cleaned Currants. 12 l-2c lb. 
Ex. fine drained Citron, 20c lb. 
8heHed Almonda only 40c lb. 
Florida Oranges only 26c doz 
Heckers 8elf-raising Buckweat 
only 16c and 30c a package. 
Mountain Buckweat 6c lb. 
Log Cabin Maple 8yrup. 
New Crop New Orleans Molas-
5 4. « 5 ~ t o | 
450 y s 
brick 12 
Trowels, square heel 
Roses 12 in 
Trowels Hy. Disston 
12 in 
Vises No 35 bkl solid box 
Wagon, boys express. 1 25 
.. » 1 50 
.. .. 165 
" " t 75 
Wheelbirrow, RR ' 7 5 
Week, hucev tired, pr set 
Wire, Bailing 
Wire, Galv. telephone. 
Wrenches of all kinds at 
«peciil price*. 
Zir-zag rules 25 
PAUL. W . M c L U R E , 
C H E S T E R , S . C . 
New Crop ! 
Chase & 
Mocca 
Fresh Celery < 
Rico Molasses. 
Java and 
none better, 
day 
Ch'oco-
Jos. A. Walker's. 
W S T 
OWEN'S BREAD AND ROLLS ARE UN-K'D. 
BECAUSE—HU Baker, spent geveti years in earning hnw to 
•ake them. 
BECAUSE—He usee pure high grade flour. 
BECAUSE—It is regular and up to the standard. 
consumer who tries it wants it again. 
T - &VTOJCL-
[ ! | VWt Our 
10 and 25 cents 
Counter. 
The Thieling Co. 
Fine repairing 
• specialty. 
PLUMBING 
If you want a san-
itary job of plumb-
ing, I am in posi-
tion to execute the 
same on short no-
tice and guarantee 
the job to be>atia-
factory. 
I carry a full line 
of Repairs and Sup-
plies. Phone N o. 
25. No trouble to 
furnish estimates. 
PAUL W. McLURE. 
Qosing^ Out! 
We are going out the mercan 
tile business, and to close out 
our entire stock of Dry Gobds, 
Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Hard 
ware, etc., we will begin Satur-
day, November 16th, selling this 
stock. , 
AT COST.! 
Positively no goods will be 
charged, as we are going inclose -
up the business at once. 
AUCTION Every Saturday 
from 2 to 4 P- ni. 
We will consider propositions 
um any party des ring tq pur 
lase the business of Ihe firm as 
1 
XMAS '= NEWS. 
Santa has arrived at OEH-
LER'S. Come little Chil-
dren and give your order be-
fore his 1 
He has a beautiful selec-
tion aiyj the quantity can't 
be expressed in worifc or 
figures 
Incidentally call around 
and have a social chat with 
"HENRY" and the "HJJST-
LBR." 
OEHLER'S. 
Notice. 
We can take icveral / families 
from the country in Chestet county, 
will teach them the 
STRONG & McKEOWN, 
Cornwell, S. C 
IF YOU WANT A 
P A I N T 
That .will last longer, and- not 
peel nor crack, try 
Hirshburg, Hollander & Co's 
Stag Brand Paint. 
It will go further than any other. 
Varnishes, White Lead, Wood 
Stains, and Murusco, the best 
Wall Finish, on the market. Call 
for color cards at . 
Jos. A. Walker's. 
steady 1 
trade of weav-
work, and glve" 
employment, 
jm 
W. G. NICHOLS, Tre#». 
DUNLAP & MOBLEY, 
Wholesale Grocers, 
Coululti Imkuts lid Brokers. 
Offices in the DaVejfa Building, 
Over the Post Office. Phone 200. 
We are how ready for, business, 
and H you Vish to buy goods right., 
buy them frdm us. -L., --
THE LANTERN. 
TIRMS o r SUBSCRIPTION : 
r w o DOLLARS A YEAR, CASH. 
T U E S D A Y , D E C . to. igoi. 
B U S I N E S S L O C A L S . 
A d i e r t l u m n n U loMr tcd under thin 
'•Mil «t ten oenta a line. 
No t d T e r t l M m e n U In .o r led u r e a d -
mit ma t t e r . 
. J o b P r i n t i n g — W a h i v a T l T t h o 
d a w toa f a c e s a n d c a n t u r n o u t 
u p - t o - f f l f u Job w o r k on v e r y abor t 
no t ice . O u r pr lcaa a r e v a r y ri 
aonab la for flrat-daaa w o r k - T r y i 
B t t h a n y C h a p e l . 
T h e r e will be p r e a c h i n g a t B e t h -
a n y C h a p e l on S a b b a t h 15th , and 
2 4 t h , a t 11 a ; m . 
J A M E S R U S S E L L , 
Evange l i s t . 
L O C A L N E W S . 
M r . D . E . B o n e y w a s in - t o w n 
l a s t w e « k on i n s u r a n c e b u s i n e s s 
Mrs . C . L : S t robe l a n d Mrs. l n a 
H e m p h i l l a n d -ch i ld ren r e t u r n e d 
f r o m t h e n o r t h Sa t i J r^ay m o r n i n g . 
R e v . J . W . Brad fo rd , a Brooks ide , 
A l a . . Method i s t m i n i s t e r , w a s shot 
and kil led b y a n expe l l ed m e m b e r 
of h i s c h u r c h . 
T h e s h o c k i n g d e a t h of M r . J . E . 
C u r r y , of G i s t o n i a , N . C . , c a u s e d 
m u c h s o r r o w h e r e a m o n g t h e f r i e n d s 
of h i s b o y h o o d . 
J . G . Hood , a wel l k n o w n bus i . 
n e s s m a n of C h a r l o t t e , a t t e m p t e d s g i . 
c i d e w i t h a razor on. ' the 8 t h . He w a s 
b rood ing o v e r b u s i n e s s t r o u b l e s 
T h e R e v . J . B . B igham c a m e 
d o w n f r o m H u n t e r s v i l l e , N . C . , 
y e s t e r d a y to m a k e a s h o r t Visit a t 
h i s f a t h e r ' s h o m e n e a r W e l l r i d g e . 
Mr. R . E . Br i ce , of C o l u m b i a , 
-was in t u w n S a t u r d a y . H e w e n t 
ou t to s ee h is m o t h e r - i n - l a w , ' M r s . 
C . S . A ld r i ch , w h o h a s been sick a 
m o n t h or t w o w i t h f e v e r . 
Mr. D . fi. P . J o r d a n , o n e of t h e 
mos t p r o m i n e n t m e n of G r e e n w o o d , 
w a s found d e a d in h is room S u n d a y . 
C e r e b r a l h e m o r r h a g e is t h o u g h t to 
h a v e b e e n t h e c a u s e of d e a t h . 
M a r r i e d , " 
By R e v . J . S . Moffa t t , N o v . j $ , 
' 9 0 ' , Mr. G . W . P o p e a n d Miss Ma-
mie H. G a t e s , of t h e E u r e k i Mills, 
C h e s t e r , S . C . 
B y R e v . J . S . M o f f a l V D e c . 8, 
' 9 0 ' , Mr. J a m e s M c G i n n i s s a n d 
Miss J . A n n a H u d s o n , bo th of t h e 
E u r e k a Milla . 
P r e s i d e n t NlchoU." ' 
W e s ee f r o m t h e p r o g r a m of 
s o m e specia l pub l i c e x e r c i s e s ' o f 
t h e Mon tague l i t e r a r y s o c i e t y of 
F u r m a n F i t t i ng school t h a t W a t k i n s 
Nicho l s is p r e s i d e n t of t h a t s o c i e t y . 
A ' f r i e n d w h o h a s s e e n h i s r e p o r t 
a s s u r e s u s t h a t W a t k i n s is ho ld ing 
u p t h e c red i t of C h e s t e r . He is t h e 
son of M r . L . T . Nichols , and it is 
no t h a r d fo r h i m to be b r igh t 
A b o u t t h e E x p o s i t i o n . 
P r o f . H . A . G r e e n a n d M e s s r s . 
J . G . L . W h i t e a n d H. W . Miller 
r e t u r n e d F r i d a y f r o m C h a r l e s t o n , 
w h e r e t h e y w e n t to a r r a n g e t h e 
C h e s t e r c o u n t y e x h i b i t . P r o f . 
G r e e n s a y s t h e expos i t ion l a c k s 
g rea t dea l of b e i n g r e a d y . O u r 
exh ib i t c a n n o t be a r r a n g e d for s o m e 
t i m e . y e t on accoun t of Unfinished 
condi t ion of t h e bui ld ing. He com-
p la ins b i t t e r ly of t h e i n c o n v e n i e n c e 
to w h i c h h e w a s p u t b y t h e ra i l road 
officials in g e t t i n g h is r e t u r n t i cke t 
a p p r o v e d . He r e g a r d s the i r r egu la -
t ions a s l i t t le l e s s t h a n a n o u t r a g e 
a n d ca l cu l a t ed to do t h e expos i t ion 
g r e a t h a r m . 
M c F a d d e n - B e a t y . 
T h e h o m e of Mr. a n d Mrs. J . C . 
M c F a d d e n , on W e s t E n d , w a s t h e 
s c e n e of a p r e t t y w e d d i n g last 
T h u r s d a y eve r t ing . , T b « occasion 
w a s t h e m a r r i a g e of the i r d a u g h t e r , 
Misa L o u i s e , a n d M r . J . H . Means 
B e a t y . T h e par lo r w a s b e a u t i f u l l y 
d e c o r a t e d in p a l m s a n d f e r n s . An 
a r c h being e r e c t e d in o n e r e c e s s of 
t h e room c o v e r e d w i t h g r o u p e d 
f e r n s , f r o m t h e c e n t r e of w h i c h a n 
a r t i s t ic love k n o t of p u r e w h i t e sa t in 
w a s s u s p e n d e d . 
T h e con t r ac t i ng p a r t i e s e n t e r e d 
' t h e s w e e t s t r a i n s of Lohen-
g r e n ' s e v e r beau t i fu l w e d d i n g 
m a r c h , r e n d e r e d b y Miss W i t h e r s , 
a n d took posi t ion u n d e r t h e a r ch . 
An i n p r e s s i v e and p l ea s ing ce remo-
n y w a s p e r f o r m e d b y R e v . H . C . 
Buchho lz of t h e Bap t i s t c h u r c h , pas -
tor of t h e br ide , a f t e r w h i c h t h e 
y o u n g couple r ece ived 
N o w f o r B u s f r t t s s 
A m In m y n e w q a a r t e r s , b e t t e r 
a b l e to s e r v e y o u . I h a v e o rde red 
s o m e v e r y nice p r e s e n t s fo r m y 
c u s t o m e r s . X m a s will sooq be h e r e , 
w o n ' t y o u n e e d something!? I can 
s a v e y o u f r o m 35 to 6 0 per c e n t . 
D o y o u r e y e s n e e d a t t e n t i o n ? You 
e n t r u s t t h e w o r k to one h a v i n g 
m a d e t h i s a a t u d y . B y t h e first of 
D e c e m b e r I will h a v e t h e be s t 
e q u i p p e d op t ica l par lor in th i s p a r t 
of t h e s t a t e . Bring m e y o u r w o r k 
ind tell y o u r f r i e n d s to d o l i kewi se . 
Yours for satisfactory dealings. 
S M E R I N O . 
Chinese Laundry. -
I .um n a y oome and L a m may go, 
-."J l . h e ! t u n ' J r J r . 1 , 1 1 1 *<*• on at the 
o l d . t a n d . Hav ing many y e a n - e x . 
per lenee . we do flnt-eliu work and F " . r u c a nrat i 
gua ran tee aatlafaetion. Work f rom 
the c o u n t r y and o tber towns aollolted. 
Gl»e ua a t r ia l . FBAMK FOBS, 
-"BoeMBsor to H . Lorn. 
c o n g r a t u l a t i o n s and good w i s h e s 
f r o m t h e m a n y r e l a t i ve s a n d f r i e n d s 
a s s e m b l e d to jy i tness t h e i n t e r e s t i n g 
T h e R e v . S . M. S m i t h , D . D . , 
p a s t o r of t h e F i r s t P r e s b y t e r i a n 
C h u r c h , C o l u m b i a , h a s r ece ived a 
c a l l to D a l l a s , T e x a s , a n d h is con-
g rega t ion is u rg ing h i m to r e m a i n 
in C o l u m b i a . 
Ch ie f of Po l ice , W . S . T a y l o r re-
p o r t s t h a t d u r i n g t h e m o n t h of N o 
v e m b e t t h e r e w e r e 6 4 a r r e s t s , of 
w h i c h n u m b e r 12 w e r e d i s c h a r g e d , 
4 r u n ou t of t o w n , 4 s en t to t h e 
cha in g a n g , a n d fines w e r e collect-
ed to t h » a m o u n t of < 3 3 2 . 7 5 . 
. T h e congrega t ion of G e t h s e m a n e e 
B a p t i s t c h u r c h a r e p r e p a r i n g t o 
e rec t a good h o u s e of w o r s h i p , a n d 
t h e y a r e v e r y g r a t e f u l to Mrs . N . 
. , E . Nee ly fo r s t a r t i n g t h e subsc r ip -
t ion w i th a c o n t r i b u t i o n of f i ve dol-
la r s . ' L. Wi l l i ams w a s in t o w n S a t -
u r d a y in t h e i n t e r e s t of t h e c h u r c h . 
J o h n Bolin, of H i c k o r y G r o v e , 
w a s kil led t w o mi les n o r t h , of t h a t 
t o w n T h a n k s g i v i n g d a y , w h e r e 
t h e r e w a s a s h o o t i n g m a t c h for 
c h i c k e n s . If is not pos i t ive ly k n o w n 
w h o fired t h e s h o t , bu t D o c L a n i e r , 
a s e c o n d cous in is in ja i l , w i t h 
s t r o n g e v i d e n c e a g a i n s t h i m . All 
w e r e d r i n k i n g . 
A w h i t e w o m a n , n e a r Be l ton , 
w a s a s s a u l t e d b y a n e g r o . o n t h e 
7 t h ins t . H o u n d s fo l lowed a t ra i l 
to a h o u s e w h e r e s e v e r a l m e n w e r e 
f o u n d a n d a r r e s t e d . W h e n p r e s f n t -
„ed to t h e w o m a n s h e ident i f ied Ol i -
v e r G r e e n « s her a s s a i l a n t . T h e r e 
w e r e t h r e a t s of l y n c h i n g , b u t t h e 
off icers go t h im to jai l in A n d e r s o n . 
A le t ter ftom D r . J . Miller Moroe . 
P a s s e d A s s i s t a n t S u r g e o n U . S . 
N a v y , b r i n g s to u s t h e in fo rmat ion 
t h a t h e is n o w a t t a c h e d to t h e Bat-
t l e s h i p I n d i a n a , - n o w a t P o r t of 
S p a i n , T r i n i d a d . T h e I n d i a n a is 
. m a k i n g a s h o r t c ru i se t h r o u g h our 
co lon ies a n d ' n e w p o s s e s s i o n s a n d 
will r e t u r n to N e w York in Apri l 
F o r s a l e a t a m o d e r a t e pr ice a n d 
on e a s y t e r m s m y h o u s e a n d lot on 
York s t r e e t . A d d r e s s Mrs . C . A . 
Youngblood, 1825 S u m t e r s t r e e t . 
C o l u m b i a , S . C . 
M u r d e r e d H i s W i f e . 
C o r o n e r G l a d d e n - h e l d a n i n q u e s t 
F r i d a y o v e r t h e body of Jo s i e Boul-
w a r e , w h o had been f o u n d m u r d e r -
ed a long the ra i l road n e a r S m i t h s . 
It a p p e a r e d t h a t t h e deed h a d b e e n 
c o m m i t t e d b y . J o h n S t r o u d , w i th 
w h o m s h e had been l iving a s w i f e . 
T h e y w e r e t o g e t h e r t h e last t i m e 
s h e w a s s e e n a l i v e , t w o s h o t s w e r e 
h e a r d soon a f t e r , a n d a f e w m i n u t e s 
l a te r h e a p p e a r e d a t a h o u s e n e a r 
by a n d w a n t e d to y l l h l i p i s to l . It 
w ^ s r e m a r k e d . t h a t t w o c h a m b e r s 
h a d , j u s t been shot o f f , a n d h e s a id 
h e h a d fired t h e m off, a f e w m i n u t e s 
b e f o r e . H a v i n g g o n e in t h e d i rec-
t ion of C h a r l o t t e , he w a s p u r s u e d 
and c a p t u r e d n e a r t h e r iver b y o ther , 
n e g r o e s . W h e n h e w a s b r o u g h t 
back to Rock Hill t h e n e g r o popu-
lace h a d b e c o m e s o t h r e a t e n i n g tha t 
t h e ; pol ice took c h a r g e of t h e pris-
o n e r a n d notif ied Sher i f f C o r n w e l l . 
D e p u t y D . E . C o l v i n w e n t a n d 
b rough t h i m to jai l F r i d a y n i g h t . 
S t r o u d sa id t w o o t h e r m e n took t h e 
w o m a n f r o m h i m a n d h e s h o t at 
t h e m ; if h e kil led t h e w o m a n it w a s 
w i th buTiels i n t e n d e d for t h e m e n . 
Al toge the r , t h e ' e v i d e n c e aga ins t 
h i m s e e m s c o n c l u s i v e . 
T h e b r i d i w a s becoming ly 
g o w n e d in w h i t e o r g a n d i e e l abo ra t e -
ly befr i l led a n d t r i m m e d in s a t i n 
r ibbon a n d Mechl in l ace . S h e car -
r ied a b o u q u e t of lilies of t h e v a l l e y , 
a s p r a y of t h e s a m e flower holding 
t h e br idal vei l in p l ace . T h e groom 
w o r e t h e c o n v e n t i o n a l e v e n i n g d ' e s s 
a n d looked quitie~ h a n d s o m e a n d 
h a p p y . 
A del ic ious c o u r s e s u p p e r w a s 
s e r v e d a n d m u c h e n j o y e d b y t h e 
g u e s t s . 
T h e g i f t s w e r e pa r t i cu l a r ly nu-
m e r o u s a n d p r e t t y . No tab le a m o n g 
t h e n u m b e r w e r e t h e g r o o m ' s , a 
l ove ly brooch of d i a m o n d s a n d 
p e a r l s , t h e e l e g a n t t r u n k of s i lver 
f r o m t h e b r i d e ' s p a r e n t s , a n d a n 
e x q u i s i t e c lock of b r o n i e , f r o m 
w h i c h a p e n n a n t of w h i t e and ye l low 
w a s s u s p e n d e d w i th t h e n a m e s in - , 
sc r ibed of t h e m e m b e r s of t h e S i n ' 
N o m b r e Book c lub , of w h i c h Miss 
M c F a d d e n w a s p r o m o t e r . 
T h e br ide w a s one of C h e s t e r ' . -
popu la r a n d h a n d s o m e w o m e n , al-
w a y s r e a d y and f o r i m o s t in all e n -
t e r p r i s e s i n t e r e s t i n g w o m e n . Both 
c h a r i t a b l y a n d soc ia l ly , s h e will be 
g r e a t l y mi s sed . 
T h e groom is o n e of C l e m e n ' s 
popu la r y o u n g p r o f e s s o r s a n d h a s a 
h o s t of f r i e n d s h e r e , w h e r e he re-
sided f o r £ a s h o r t t i m e , a l so all o v e j 
t h e s t a t e . 
T h e br ide t o s sed a w a y h e r bou-
q u e t , a n d f a t e dec ided t h a t Miss 
Marion L e c k i e shou ld be t h e h a p p y 
c a t c h e r . -
Mr. a n d Mrs . B e a t y l e f t on t h e 
S o u t h e r n for C l e m s o n Co l l ege , 
c a r r y i n g w i th t h e m to the i r n e w 
h o m e t h e bes t w i s h e s of t h e e n t i r e 
c o m m u n i t y . 
r 
The Palmetto 
BREAD 
a l l k i n d s a n d f r e s h 
d a i l y , R y e a n d G r a 
h a m e s p e c i a l l y , R o l l s . 
B u n s a n d C o f f e e C a k e 
CAKES 
a n i c e a s s o r t m e n t . 
F r u i t C a k e s t h a t w i l l 
p l e a s e p a r t i c u l a r p e o -
p l e a n d t h e s e a r e t h e 
b e s t . L e t u s O r n a -
m e n t a n d D e c o r a t e 
y o u r C h r i s t m a s C a k e 
t h e f i n e s t o u t f i t a n d 
b e s t m a t e r i a l t o s t a r t 
a n d w o r k m a n s h i p t h a t 
c a n n o t b e b e a t t o f i n i s h 
Oysters as you like 
them. 
THE BIO WORD 
tmttw WWr's M r n t , \ C H R I S T M A S 1 
„ i i t L , g „ p.„ 
ROBINSON'S A JEWELRY at STORRI 
l * h n ^ f <h° M h e ^ C h " ' . ^ ^ ™ ' ° J | ^ L " * Y ™ A D E i „ , h e 
T h e y h a v e t h e q u a l i t y , w o r k m a n s h i p a n d a r e s u p e r i o r t n . R o ^ " > s o n ' s J e w e l r y P a l a c e 
t h o r o u g h l y C h n s t m a a y in a p p e a r a n c e , a a d a s e v e r V b o d v h«« f t , g , C h e s , e r . i n d e e d t h e y a r e 
J - c . R O B I N S O N , T h e . l e w . . . . 
$500 Reward Offered. 
_ r T . h ® . N ' " l o n « l Board of F i r . U n d e r . 
, l t u a t * a t Basoomfllto 8. C., 
. t o r / h n n V 7 , I ™ 1 " ' top • tore bui lding, With atock of m u r a l r„avnd, >^"*in- °»°* 
cupled by JohDO.CoBaar , on t l x 3rd 
ffj*1?*"-,1801. T h l . o f f e r e i p l r e , b , 
a l M l . h fi? " n « I « r f rom d a u , a o i •II l iabili ty under It shall 
o r £ " " l by the Kieo i i t l ra 
Mid „n i ' . ' n „ !f " l d » " > <» !!? ? j ™ 1 ' o n d u e proof belov tmr. 
H K t h e . M i d Commit tee , u r®-
» f r J , U of the conviction 
of the c r imina l , or or lmlnals , of t l S 
cr ime Of fncendiarlara or arson, and of 
the i r incarcera t ion m ruler the final 
sen tence of the Court . 
By order of the Kxecutive Com, 
HUNK* K. I f i L u t a , Geo. A f t . 
•V.-Tork,Oe,.lo.lhMlSrdWt',N,T 
For Sale. 
"omeliofJ/u'riiUur., kitchen i 
"U*. g a r d e n i n g tools, U v P u l a n U *a<i 
?."n /. 'r*' , r" 
MRS. R . J . B R i j I D T T 
S h o e S h o p M o v e d . 
We have moved our ahoe i h o o t r . I T 
ill*, " I " " * d J " l " l n K t l i e I ' r / o r - k e K M 
l>ru« . lo re to the Heath b u i l d l . , 1 ? 
the corner of W y l i , and Oada ' 
C " * r f " r d ' ' " o r e , w h e n 
we will be pleaded t o . e r v e o u r f r lenda 
hn MOHHISAWI) BALL. 
Cows, Sows and Chicken*. 
ITT° ' I , r * Onernaey and J . r a e v 
i i i i ? 0 " * w i , h J 0 " n * calvta , two 
d l ' r « r " o " . I'lfftSO aaleot Bar -
. w k " - l i , 30 l a r r e T u r " " J « - - « " ' - . r a . | , „ , | 0 ( w 
SfiTm J0,dHA!»l«O 
For Beauty, Finish and UtUity 
the above Plow can not be ex-
oelled. 
Bewley Hardware Co. Agents. 
•"'» •> • 10 
0 . d l l A N H O N , 
BlaekntoekrS.C. 
" y o u w a n t a n i ce l unch go 01 
t h e Bazaar T h u r s d a y at o n e o 'c lock 
in t h e A r m o r y . 
B e g i n n i n g ; T u e s d a y 19 ins t . ou r 
gin wi l l r u n T u e s d a y , T h u r s d a y , 
and S a t u r d a y of e a c h w e e k . — C h e s -
ter G i n e r y C o . n i e t f 
Rock Hill Hera ld . 
R e v . W . G . Nev i l l e is in N e w 
York . He w a s a c c o m p a n i e d t h i t he r 
b y R e v . J . H . T h o r n w e l l , D . D . , of 
F o r t Mill. O u r i n fo rma t ion , w h i c h , 
by t h e w a y , is no t off icial , i t t h a t 
' , r e , h e r e i n I h e In t e r e s t of t h e 
' " T w e n l i e t h C e n t u r y " m o v e m e n t . 
W e h o p e t h e y will be s u c c e s s f u l in 
pul l ing t h e l e g a " of t h e ^f inancial 
n a b o b s of t h e g r e a t m e t r o p o l i s . A 
f e w g i f t s of .a h u n d r e d t h o u s a n d 
a p i e c e will go < -long w a y t o w a r d 
m a k i n g u p t h e million do l la r s d e 
s i r e d . — Y o r k v i l l e Y e o m a n . 
K p.*"®* «<?r M l e - A v a l u a b l e lot ot 
V P i i K k n e y s t r e e t c o n t a i n i n g t w i 
- a n d o n e - s i x t h ( 2 1 - 6 ) a c r e s mor . 
T " P P ' y « 
T . H . W h i t e , E x c h a n g e B a n k 
, B r i n g t h e c h i l d r e n t i I h e r :dolls aUhe r ' 
i d o l l j , 6 a b y . 
at tlw Bazaar 
«»«xDec. i a . o c n e m w w e w » , r y ; 
W h i l 
Prof. H.-A. G 
C h e s t e r ' s E x h i b i t . 
CHESTER, D e c . 7 . — T h e last .car 
of t h e C h e s t e r c o u n t y exh ib i t lef t 
h e r e y e s t e r d a y for C h a r l e s t o n , 
m a k i n g t h e fifth ca r - load w h i c h h a s 
b e e n sh ipped s i n c e N o v . 3 0 t h . In 
this-car. w a s con ta ined t h e pagoda 
u p o n w h i c h t h e S t a t e ' s r i ce exh ib i t 
will b e s h o w n . T h i s is a v e r y 
h a n d s o m e s t a n d , a n d it w a s v e r y 
h a r d to get a car l a rge e n o u g h to 
a c c o m m o d a t e it. I t is of four p a r t s 
arid w h e n t a k e n to p ieces is ea.t i ly 
s h i p p e d . W h e n p u t t o g e t h e r it is 
v e r y la rge a n d s t r i k i n g looking 
p iece of f u r n i t u r e . It is m a d e of 
C h e s t e r c o u n t y o a k a n d w a l n u t a n d 
is a v a l u a b l e a d v e r t i s e m e n t in itself 
of t h e t i m b e r g r o w n in t h e c o u n t y 
a s well a s of t h e mos t sk i l l fu l w o r k -
m a n s h i p . 
T h e con t r ac t w a s g i v e n t o a local 
c o m p a n y b y t h e expos i t ion a u t h o r -
i t ies , b e c a u s e th i s w a s Said to be 
t h e o n l y p ian t i h t h e a t a t e e q u i p p e d 
suf f ic ien t ly to build t h e s t a n d «c-
" i t d i n g to t h e a r c h i t e c t ' s p l a n . T h e 
h e s t e r c o u n t y exh ib i t will be 
s P j f n £ l . d i n *V > " g e p ropor t i ons a n d 
a t t r a c t i v e c h a r a c t e r . It c o v e r s t h e 
• n t f r i r j g i p e a t w b a t a c o u n t y ex-
hibi t shou ld be , a n d fc, b o u n d to a t -
t r a c t - w i d e - s p r e a d a t t e n t i o n . ' It b 
R o o s c v e l t s F i n t Bi l l . 
WASHINGTON D e c . 7 . — P r e s i -
den t Rooseve l t t o d a y s igned t h e 
first bill s en t h im b y c o n g r e s s , t h u s 
c r e a t i n g t h e first l a w to he e n a c t e d 
u n d e r - h i s a d m i n i s t r a t i o n . It w a s 
t h e ac t to a d m i t f r e e of d u t y a n d to 
Pe rmi t t h e t r a n s f e r of fo re ign ex-
h ib i t s f r o m t h e P a n - A m e r i c a n ex-
posi t ion to the S o u t h C a r o l i n a In-
t e r - S t a t e a n d W e s t Ind ian exposi -
t ion a t C h a r l e s t o n , S . C . 
B u y y o u r C h r i s t m a s g i f t s a t t h e 
Bazaa r on T h u r s d a y D e c . 12, a n d 
h e l p on t h e be s t e n t e r p r i s e in t o w n . 
C o o n ! C o o n ! C o o n ! 
SPRINGFIELD, M a s s . . Dec . 6 . — 
T h e f a m o u s coor led e d u c a t o r , Book-
e r W a s h i n n t o n , w h o r e c e n t l y d ined 
w i th P r e s i d e n t Rooseve l t a t t h e 
W h i t e H u<e, w a s t oday r e f u s e d 
a c c o m o d a - i . n a t t h r e e Spr ingf ie ld 
ho te l s . 
, h e open T h u r s 
' D e c . ; i 2 . O n e o 'c lock.- / B e n -ottW library. " 
W a n t e d - E v e r y o n e w h o e n j o y s 
good f a d i n g to v is i t t h e l ibrary on 
T h u r - d t y D e c . 12, and s ee t h e n e w 
books , t h e n go u p in t h e A r m o r y , 
B a z . a * " , h e . P r c , , y - l h i n « s i n t h e 
Good Until Dec. I6th~ 
T h e C h e s t e r O i l M i l l w i l l e x -
c h a n g e 4 0 0 0 p o u n d s o f c o t t o n 
s e e d m e a l f o r 6 0 0 0 p u n d s o f 
s e e d - A t , h e p r e s e n t p r i c e o f 
. $ 1 3 . 0 0 p e r t o n , t h i s m a k e s 
t h e m e a l S 1 9 . 6 O p e r t o n , w h i l e 
o u r c a s h p r i c e is < 2 4 . 0 0 p e r 
t o n . T h i s i s a n e x c e l l e n t o p p o r -
t u n i t y f o r t h o s e . n e e d i n g m e a l . 
F R E D E . C U L V E R N , M ' g ' r . 
WANTED. 
CAvestor's 
CA\.ea\>es\ Siore. 
Klu t t z ' N e w Y o r k 
R a c k e t c h e a p p r i c e on 
a l l s o r t s of W i n t e r 
Goods h a s m a d e s o m e 
o t h e r s t o r e s so sick 
t h e y h a r d l y k n o w 
w h i c h w a y to twis t , 
a n d n o w in t h e i r be-
w i l d e r e d m a d ef for t to 
t r y t o m a k e t h e people 
bel ieve t he i r p r i c e s t o 
be a s c h e a p a s Klu t t z ' . 
T h e y a r e s ing ing t h a t 
aoie lu l old w o r n out 
s o n g ca l led cost. 
"ftVMtti ta\js c\\ea^ e&\ 
3ov CasVv. 
sells cVie&vest 
Cas\\. 
Y e s m a m , a n d yes sir, 
K l u t t z N e w York Rack-
e t h a s been j ia now, 
a n d wi l l c o n t i n u e to 
s t a y in t h e l ead w i t h 
t h e m o s t goods a n d t h e 
c h e a p e s t pr ice . 
Y o u s h a l l 
SALE. 
On Monday, Dee. I6ih, I will a«|l at 
Miction at m» honae, near O l i t . , Tock 
,-rtv • ' ' 0 " u t w i n * Personal pro|>-
rniVL' inulei, one horse, three 
several beef r a t t l e , h o * . 
f ' h ' » ' c o t * o n seed, o u s , 
wa*on, buititx, household and k i t e b n 
f u r n i t u r e , and general f a r m l S , J T 
p lements . Terms cash -
i i o l n W n i r ' i ^ ? , 0 ' r e ' ~ < p ' ' > * D t " o n or 300 acres on same day 
MRS. CARTKK-
O t l r e P . O . . York C o . n t y . 
-11 c o n t i n u e to 
ge t m o r e goods h e r e 
f o r less cash t h a n i t ' s 
poss ib le for you t o g e t 
in a n y o t h e r s tore . 
Because of t h e s h o r t 
co t ton c r o p a n d t h e 
o u t r a g e o u s l y 16w p r i c e 
K l u t t z n o w m a k e s h i s 
a l r e a d y cheaper , t h a n 
c h e a p p r i ce c h e a p e r 
t h a n e v e r before. 
B r i n g t h e c h i l d r e n 
a long to see t h e l a r g e s t 
a n d m o s t e n c h a n t i n g 
f a i r y w o r l d of Ohr i sE 
m a s Dol ls a n d Toys 
t h a t e v e r w a s seen in 
Ches ter . 
You can s a v e t h e 
m o s t n i ck l e s a n d d i m e s 
a n d d o l l a r s b y b u y i n g 
y o u r w i n t e r goods a t 
TGAXLWX 
£(era> 'R.&cV.eU 
W E ARE STILL SELLING AT 
SO PER CENT. DISCOUNT 
FOR SPOT CA8H. 
Our SHOE DEPARTMENT is as ever—Up-to-Date 
in t^yle, Finish and Durability. 
Miss L. I. Chapman is still in charge of our 
MILLINERY DEPARTMENT and it is the place 
for Correct Styles. 
This is not only Talk; We mean what we say, 
and Do what we say. Give us a Trial. 
RESPECTFULLY, 
COLVIN & COMPANY. 
All Kinds of Job-Printing-
At the LANTERN OFFICE 
WE ARE 
H O L D I N Q O U T 
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS FOR 
YOU TO BUY HOLIDAY GOODS 
HERE. j . 
SERVICEABLE 
This Week We Offer : 
SENSIBLE -
A STYLE TO SUIT EYERY 
FANCY AND A PRICE TO 
PLEASE EVERY* PURSE ! 
GIFTS I 
CHAIRS 
B U R E A U S 
BEDS -
A0000 
PEP 
SECRETS! 
NOW T H E ORDER OF T H E DAY 
V s W H I S P E R O N E I N Y O U R E A R . 
Tour Wife Is Longing for a Buck's Range. 
Tour Daughter Wants a Dressing Table. 
Tour Son Wants a New Lounge, 
u* *11 you the beat 
* v » y o u dollars and dimes. 
' ttedft Ss SQQA ttere. ^ 
ITS WORTH COMING MILE8 TO 8EE 
# 
.?*•' ! t i *—I ^ «n 
8 a<> itqt'KJ 
.« M-**. «*; I i-'-f 3  gynn/hm f 7 ir .r 
IUU dliw 
'.qjHWHl 
fr-ui 30' 
F o r t h e 
AND THEY MUST GO! • ' • ., ' s-,.•- •' | " " • • ,. ' ; • : K;t . ' T h i r t y D ^ y s , i n o r d e r t o r e d u c e o u r 
M i r n m o u t h S t o c k , w e w i l l s e l l a t 
Dry Goods, u<5 ' ; 
Notions, 
Shoes. 'J uM in mmm 
F O R C A S H P N L Y 
Clothing, 
Gents' Furnish 
ings. 
Carpets, 
Mattings, 
Rugs, &c. 
POSITIVELY NO GOODS CHARGED TO ANY ONE DURING THIS TIME! 
.' i!*?.T <:nrt ion z\ giilT —- n , JL ours For Business^ 
w\ iw uO bne 5. ^ &owes sixvdt Co 
*mA "id were seiled in it, surro 
policfften 
Bloodhound Worth $1,000 
"I had in opportunity to observe 
the efficiency of the bloodhound as 
an instrument for tracking criminals 
I jail.* "X* fiiVrbl "wagon 
and dog 
" unded by 
MtR^rawrT-'revolvera. 
jail the crowd must have nyi 
fully 1.500. They were 
0usi y demanding thit the "prisoner 
be : immediately hun 
was no re#der and 
verted. During* 
(jJipgviCtjBJ. 
fec< was the fioUna's wc 
prisoner, that -he confessed tn the 
crime soon after he was placed in * "Wnia • BJBIZRft 
•J was informed that the blood-
t)buhd was worth, fv.opo, apd^as 
of the besOn thp It 
not a very preposse5sjij^,a^|rtial,| 
but' when it was in. action, iflcPa 
better than it did when on dress pa-
rade."—Kansas City Jourpalj-al ' ' 
while I wis it Wichlti," slid a 
Macon attorney the other day on 
returning froma trig into Kansas. 
' " An atrocious crime t «tt-.^een 
committedout in the suburbs. 'The 
sh- riff'Vis promptly notified and tie 
responded immediately with bit 
large, sowbre assistant. The dog 
wis takin into the house and W ttfe 
room where the crime accured^. It 
immediately started out with 
bound, cleared the fence am 
into the timber with the' shirifl -iml 
the others following close behind. 
The hound ran to-*- stream, where 
it appeared to be mystified for ••few 
minutes. It rim up md down • ttte 
banks, panting and wagging it* tall 
nervously. Suddenly it caoght .the,,, , , 
t j l aglin-and dashed' onward 
the brftfpt ttte aiteam, ran ifouWJ 
a tree,;slu>t dver a brush pile an'rf 
then' topk a bee line for town. 
_J''Frafa this time on it never fal-
teted nor seemed to be in doubt lot 
a moment. The trail led to a mam 
moth gfiin elevatot. The dog burst 
into a side door without hesitation, 
and darted for the steps, dashing 
tha surprised workmen right ind 
left. It went clear up to the top 
most floor of the elevator, circled 
round a few times and then dirted 
down another way. When it 
reached the bottom floor it ran out 
onthe sidewalk, through the busi-
ness part of town and then to the 
boarding district. It was blocked 
by a closed door at a small board-
ing house, but when the officers 
I caught up with the dog they had 
the door opened. The dog ascended 
the steps with a bound, went 
reetly to 1 room occupied by one of 
the boarders, pushed open the door 
with his fore feet and.attacked the 
clothes of a man who was 
•lleep. 
"Tha sivige growls awoke tty? 
nun and he yelled loudly for protec-
tion. The sheriff entered the room 
' just in time to »eite- the dog and 
pull hltn from the man's, throat. 
By this lime ilarge crowd hid con-
at~ the,-entrance of the. 
I house and was^laipatieni 
The sheri»"telept 
E. M. ATKINSON. 
Fresh Meats of AH Kinds. 
« K , BEEF and SAUSAGE. 
J'ricei Paid for Bwf Cattle 
In the Valley—First 
•low Farmers' Hotel. 
Pbone No. 37. 
ung, but—ihexe -^ ing faWj r w. REED, 
tKe * ' i v e - Chester, 8 . C. 
newer for in instint took his eyes 
from the trempli/i /zictjiq.^ fl^^CHANDISE B R O K E R . 
thoroughly hid' 'iV jiod Other Standard Branda of 
Flour." 
Full line sample* of Fancy Grooar-
, Candies, N. O. Holaaaw, etc. 
aak the patronage of the merchant 
of the city and county of Cheater, 
o u t TO oaatau.. dJ8 
Shameful Facta. .. 
Mrs. Helen B. BuHock, of New 
.York, in a speech before the-Wo-
'men's Christian Temperance Union 
Fort Worth, made the statement 
on one 
t have 
play roorffs for thifdren" "fitted 
with toys and everything tending to 
a child's amusement and where a 
child is"'also served with alcoholic 
candy, and in parjy,instates,drink 
is furnished. ,T£is is the saloon 
method. Is the home safe, is the 
methods' protifcted by the l«w?— Ti 
...Fall Goods! 
I My/rfew.liqe of Fall Goods is 
noi» in. I have a line pf Dress 
Goodp, Siiks.'I'ininga and Trim' 
' will compare in qual 
Rice Flour 
If 
H 
If 
You want to fatten hogs cheap 
and save Corn try 
RICE ELOUR, 
You want to give a hog some-
thing he likes try ' 
RICE FLOUR. 
You wan t ' to give them what 
those who have tried it say is 
CHEAPER and BETTER than 
corn try RICE FLOUR. 
FOR SALE AND RECOMMENDED BY 
Wm. LINDSAY & SON. 
IN TUB VAT.l.F.Y.' 
•and price'with any you wall 
M i Also a-1arge assortment of 
Men's, Boys', Ladies' and Chil-
&irs 
on tW mar-
idid line of 
hoes, cheap rfe< 
erOi Shoes, 
-W««r. • MISS 
r* later 
Myspe 
Digests w yon ea 
This pre 
It KlTea Instant relict and nam 
falls to 
stomacha can take It. Byluuae 
Sash, 
BuiLDlHG. MATERIALS. 
For the Best and Cheapest 
G O O D S O N E A R T H ! 
Go to the 
VALLEY RACKET STORE 
We carry a full and complete line of ladies'and genta' 
underwear, shoes, hats, caps and notions. • We have a pret-
ty line of fascinations and prices to suit the pocket books of 
all. Irish linen doilies, locta. value, go in#4 Sets, each; best 
wool yarn ScU. per hanH; yard-wide sea island, extra val-
ue, Sets. per yard; locta. outings going at 8cti. 
Just received a lot of yellow bakers, Just the thing to 
cook and serve your pjea in. Our line of glass and china-i 
ware is coinplete. Best granulated sugar 17 lbs. for f i .oo. 
Arbuckle's roasted coffee, 2 lbs for ascU. j -
Give us a call, we will do you right,. 
Yours to please, > « 03.fi>1* ?r.-
F! M; N A i i v 
W. H. NEWBOLD, 
irds before attempting to remove 
irt House,, 
, ' S£C . ' ' V ' 
OAttTOB 
Robert Nelson 
There's Great Satisfaction 
In khowlng when joh boj an artlcla that the price and quality 
are rlRht. fluob lathe utlafaatJon of thoae that buy from WYf.lE A 
COMPANY, for jeira our st<vi< haa been known far and near aa the 
'Old Reliable. A reputation woo and maintained by fair dealing which 
protecta each ami ererjr oaatomerl Today onr. march la onward and 
upward—more Improrementa, more room, more bargalna. Buying 
bargaina to be had In tha several department*. \ • S 
In Dress Goods and Trimmings 
We hare the KBWMT and I.ATB8T. We oan ahow the greatest 
of Dreaa Material ever eihlblted In Cheater. See our 5'J-i 0' -11-
wool. Plain ttultlng at to eta^ prloc elaewhere :s oti. Alao an *aaort-
.ment of plain and Fancy Weatea, aultable I . Chlldren'a wear, at 3S 
cU., worth 31ii to Ou < ta. .Theae>r»>peolal ruluea. 
^*©-11 C l o t l a . i 3 n . g , 
It cannot be denied that the clothing business of Chester is 
done at Jos.- Wyliei & Co's esfiblishment. The stock, issort-
ment, style and value eich ind ill ire factors in miking Wylle's 
the populir Clothing Store. SEE OUR SPECIALS : ty.00. 
$7.50 ind | t o Suits. Men's Suits worth ( to it 7.50. Men's 
Suits worth'Sia:;o and 15, now $ 10. No "Jobs" but goods of 
the best minufiCtUrt.' A saving tft^ou of 25 percent. Boys' 
Fall Suits from ^1.00 upwards. See our 12.00 School Suit. 
SHOES FOR ALL 
Good School Shoes are important. Your children will return 
borne dry shod if you buy their shoes here. We don't sell trash. 
The "Manish" Shot for Ladies ia quite the correct wear for win-
ter. We have the correct laata at tha following prices: f i.;o, 
• .75, 2 co, and 3 00. The aid ladies are remembered. Buy 
the Flannel and Felt Lined Shoes we hqve for you. No rheuma-
tism. They protect you. See eur "American" Shoe for men at 
$3.50, same grade you buy elsewhere at 4.50. 
Quite a Change 
LADIES' WRAPS bsve uudergone quite 1 change since last 
seison, hence • new garment bust be hid. We are prepared to 
furnish you the correet style. 
Housekeepers, Attention 
If Jrt neid of Carpets, Rugs, Art Squsres, Portiers, Lace. 
Curtains,'or any House-Furnishings, call -dti us: f 
Consult your Interests by seeing our Bicycles and Sewing1 
Machines tefore buying. Very truly, 
Jos. Wjlie & Co. 
a 
We do up^to-date Job Printing. 
Wmm 
